
n o,ii m the Niharn.

An ois is not an imai?nse wild gar-
den. w!ier nurn-rv- ai ?r'cie9 of fruits
aiu! il )rT crowd e.ch o'b-- r in wild
conruvoti, but it isniggxrd'y oaturecu'-tivate- ri

almost to the extreme by human
iuduVry, which refuses apace to every
fruit or iliwer which doea not aid to
sustain life.

An oasis is usutlly about a mile and
a quarter in length and about five
eightns of a mile in bread'.b. In nearly
every case it occupies tbe bottom of
sornw ravine, which shelters it In every
direction. It is inclosed by a mud or
atone wall about eight fet iu height
aud about a foot Id thickness. At reg-

ular intervals about this wall are round
stone towers ; these are sentry boxes on
the flit roofs of which are stationed
nightly guards to protect the place from
pillage. The gardens of the oasia lie
against this outer wa 1, and are divided
into small enclosures, each of which is
the property of one person. Next to
ward the centre, are flsUla of corn, bar-
ley, and onions, divided Into parts aa
in the gardens, which are watered and
tended like our favorite fliwer beds ;
in the center is a little rivulet, which
runs from springs near one of the ex-

treme ends.
The inhabitants of this oasis do not

live each family in a separate dwelling,
but In one large houM called a ksar.
which is usually built of stone, giving
it the appearance of a solid mass, per
forated here and there with a small
windows and diversified with jutting
angle. The halls are narrow, dark.
ill smelling, uneven passages winding
about the building. The apartmenta
are low-ceile- d, filthy places, lighted by
a einirl aperture In the wall. The
who'e place reminds one more of a dog
kennel than a human haoitaMon. In
some of the ksars, about three or four
hundred men, women, and children, a
stckly, scrofulous generation, are hud
dled toje hei In a building which would
seem to a European hardly able to con
tain more than a hundred.

The only interesting thing about the
whole oasts is the marabet or sepulchral
chapei, which stands outside tha walls
surmounted by a capula, the whole be
ing built of stone or brick, executed by
artisans bronght from Morocco for that
express purpose. Occasionally the
principal cupola is fl inked byfoursim
nar ones, me interior presenting a
court, surrounded by a gallery sup-
ported on Moorish arcades. In most
cass the ostrich eg crowns the sum
mu or me cnpaio, out occasionally a
stone or metal ball may be found occu
pying the exalted position. The inhab
itants of the oasis chooss to reserve all
the luxury and magnificence of their
architecture to adorn the little temple
around which they excavate their rest-
ing places. They are not like the habita-
tions of the living, subject to the rava-
ges of To, but are universally held
ecred ; nrd the corqieror, covered
with Mood, approaches here with rev-erer- ce

and prostrates himself in lowly
worship. Life is so uncertain, when
the arms of the enemy combine with
elements cf nature to threaten its ex-

istence, that It is no wonder the inhabi-
tant of the oasis cares to lavish all his
wealth, not on the dwelling which will
probab'y shelter him but a day, but on
the p'are which will shelter him forever
from the storms of life.

In the gardens near the outer wall of
the oasis are grown the date palm,
which fs the principal food all over the
Sahara. The trunk of this palm Is
usually nbout fifty or sixty feet in
height, and is crowned by a tuTt of ra.
diating leaves. The calyx has six di-

visions, and the fruit is a drupe, some-
what larger than the acorn ; it is a red
color when ripe and is enclosed In a
hard kerne!, from which it is easily
separated. Is is pulpy, firm, esculent.
and sweet, wi'h a slight astringency.
X tie tree Is raised from shoots, which
arrive at maturity in about thirty years.
and continues bearing for about seven.
ty more, producing yearly about fifteen
or twenty clusters, which weigh, usual
ly, about eighteen pounds each.

T- -1 , .r.ec any one wisnes to create a
date garden, he summons the neighbor-
ing gardeners to his assistance ; and
thus he accomplishes bis work with
economy and despatch, for their ser-
vices cost him nothing, except the ob-
ligation to return the same when de-
manded. The sand ia first removed to
a depth of several feet, in order that
the roots miv reach water, beside a
trench is dog around the tree at a regu-
lar distance, and into this, when ne-
cessary, water is poured. In order that,
sinking through the soil. It may effect-mll- y

reach the fibres which require it.
This irrigation is chiefly committed to
the women and children, bv those who
Lave no slaves ; and the precious fluid
Is carried in idsins of animals or baskets
of balpo flouted to closely as to be
waterproof, in most oasis canals are
cut in every direction, communicating
with the springs which sapply the oasis;
and when restriction is necessary, each
gardener pays so much per hour for the
use of the water In his garden. Ia
some oases each proprietor has the
right to the springs for en hour or two,

va ine tine aeetis or. nis es
tate. The time Is measured by a rude
chronometer htid by the officer who
opens and shuts its conduit.

The ttood Influence of flood Papers.

Miow us sn intelligent family of boys
and girls and we shall show you a family
where good papers are read. Nobody
who has been without these silent tutors
can know their educational powers for
good or evil. How Important then to
secure those which tend only to good I

what innumerable topics for discus
sion thev suggest to the family. A
general spirit for intelligence is evoked
by tbeae quiet yiaitors ; and that which
makes home pleasant, cheerful and
chatty, thins the haunts of vice, and
should certainly be regarded, whea you
consider ita influence on the minds or
the young, as a great social blessing.

MilloU'a laurrb Krtuedy.
SuUou's Catarrh lieniedy, a marvelous. cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth

aud Headache. With each bottle there U
au tuumious Nva Injector for the more
auoceasful treatment of these complaint
without extra charge. lVce 50 tenti Sold

y lr. T. .1 lvlson.

JOB:: PRINTING.

THE FKEEMAX

Printing Office
Is the place to get your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and satisfactorily executed. We

will meet the prices of alll honoraole
coropetlon. We don't do any but

first-cla- ss work and want a
living price for it.

With Fast Presses anil New Type

We are prepared to turn out Job Printing ot
every discretion In the FINEST

STYLE and at the very

Lowest Cash Prices.

Notbltig but the best material is used and
our work speaks for Itself. We are pre-

pared to print on the ahortes; notice

Posters, Proghammes,
BceiNEe Cards. Tags, Bill Heads,
Monthly Statements, Envelopes,
Labels. Circclars, Wedding and
ViMTisa Cards Check. Xotes,
Drafts, Receipt. Bond Work,
Letter and Note Ueads, and
Hop and Party Invitations. Etc

We can print anything from tbe tniallest
and neatest Visiting Card to the largest

Poster on short notice and at the
most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBENSBURG. TENN'A.

O ALLAN'S 0

1 CIGARS & CIGARETTES. IL
PATENTED

Tbfaf Gondt TonUln the LeTrei
Needles of the- Hlae Tree.

Use them for a pleasant smoke and
epoedy relief for INFLUENZA. ACUTE
AND CHRONIC CATARRH. CLERGYMEN--

SORE THRO A T. HAY FEVER. ASTHMA AND

ALL BRONCHIAL DISEASES; they are fre
from adulteration, as nothing ia uacd
in thoir manufacture but the BEST OF
TOBACCO and FRESH FINE NEEDLES.

MAXTJTACTC&ED by

PINE HEEDLE CIGAR CO.

FREEHOLD, N. J.

What a Comfort!

NoDirt! NoFuss! No BackAche!
LASTS LONGER,

LOOKS BRIGHTER,
mud mate tie Shoe WEAR BETTER.
Don't let the women hsve sll the best things, but use

WolfrsAGftlEBIacking
ONCE A WEEK FOR MEN.
ONCK A MONTH FOR WOMEN.

I find ha tip top Harness Dressing:.
WOLFF A RANDOL PH.Phudeish

TOR
HsrSbS, Cati.'s, Sheep & Hogs.

Excel ant remedy for the raM cures Hart
Colds. Coughs. Hitfe Bound. Telle Water. Fever.
Distemper. Sore and Weak Ere. Lane Fever.
Cettlvtaett, Blotches, and all elfflceltle aris-
ing from Imparities el the Blood. Will relieve)
Ilea at once. i:nnctwrtj tkt
JOPPA MANUFACTURING CO.. LYOHS, . t.FOU BAI.K BY AU DKAUUiS.eS r

PERUVIAN TONIC LIVER
REGULATOR.

The only tare and radical ear for

CONSTIPATION.
BILIOUSNESS.

INDICESTION,
end all dlenrd.rt el the liver, end hat enradhun.lrw.1. or people and It the only revaedvh these diMatea. and to rases In which themost skllltul .hylclans have Btterly tailed.le'Umunlals !rm hundred ol mi.lt livina-I-

Hluir county. l'enTlvanla. It l manu-
factured Dy I. T. Ketrlaar. f lllansa.. !,, lor the T. 1. K. Co., and tor
amle by all dreWU at M eentt ier botUe.

None (cbmib. except label allows the In-dian arrow-ben- d trade mark.

April seta, uu-lj- r.

STAR SHAYUIG PARLORI

COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS

EBENSBURC. PA.
J. II. O ANT. Proprietor.

qtHKPUBLJU will alwayt end at at ont jilalol baatnes In bntlneet hoars. Kvervthln.-k.u- t
Beat and eoey. A t a-- h room hat been con-
nected with the (boa where the imhlie r. b.
cummodated with a hot or cold bath. Bathtuband every tblna ronnee'ed thersln k.i.t iih.cleasa. tLua towiu a trtuuLTT.

M. D. KITTELL,
--A. ttomey-- n t- - xn.

EBEISSBCKU, FA.
um aiBiuir ttaliaine, on. Court htus.

The AmtrtraB Goshawk.

Very different in appearance and hab-

its from the larger species is tbe gos-

hawk or, aa be is ominously styled in
northern .New England, the "bine hen-hawk- ."

Ot rather slender build, when
foil-grow- a hawk of this sort caeasures
from twenty to twenty four Inches in
length. It is bluiih slate color above ;
below, white, croseed with many zlg zag
slate-colore- d lines.

Theugh more numerous In the moun-

tains of tbe far West and In the British
possessions, the goshawk is not uncom-

mon in our northernmost Stales in fall
and winter, and occasiooly builds Its
Deals in that region. It lores the woods
and is ofteuer met in tbe shade of the
dense pine and spruce woods than any
other hawk. For strength and bravery,
tbh hawk Is not surpassed by any other
bird of prey.

It feeds upon docks, pigeons hares,
grouse and poultry. It is tbe type of a
bunt ing--f aeon, flying a fow feet above
tbe ground, and descending with a swift
rush on tbe luckless prey detected by its
sharp eyes. It is daring to rashness,
and unlucky is the farmer whose poultry-

-yard becoses familiar ground to one
of these hawks. Almost before the
frightened fowls hare had time to
sound the alarm, it has selected and
seized its victim, and is away.

One of these ialeens was seen some
time ago rushing upon a flock of birds
called grackles as they were crossing the
Ohio river. The birds in their fright
collected in a compact mass and the
hawk dashed among tbem, seizing first
one and then another, and killed five
before tbe flock could escape to tbe
woods on the further bank.

AaOnd Bird that Likes Fishing.

Away up on tbe moantaina. near Ta-eo- ma,

Washington, where the numer
ous streams And their way through
deep, dark canyon? down to the pulse-be- at

of old ocean, is tbe natural sum-

mer borne of the water ousel, the
strangest of all strange birds. You
seldo 23 see mors tban one of tbem at a
time. Ttey are of bark bine color, and
are easily recgonlzed by a pecular quick,
jerking motion, which they never
seem to tire of. And as tbey flit from
rock to rock they are continually bob-

bing up and down, performing such a
polite little courtesy aa would cause you
to smile to see It.

Owing to Ibeli peculiar habits and
the isolated spots tbey select to build
their neets, do one but the most ardent
sportsmen and naturalists succeed in
finding them. Hence a water ousel's
nest with two or three eggs in it baa a
commercial yalue among nest collectors
of $2-5- . They always build their nests
just back of some waterfall or under
some overbaoging bank, where they
have to go through or under the water
to get to it.

Another strange habit of this bird is
tbe deliberate manner in which they ap-
pear to commit suicide. Tbey will
start slowly, very slowly, to wade right
down into the water until tbey disap-
pear from view, but if tbe water la
clear and you have a sharp eye you can
see tbe little dark forms clinging to the
botton in search of their morning re-
past which consists of periwinkles.

Twe Moods of an Emperor.

When he Is in Berlin Emperor Will-
iam Is as democratic as one could wish.
He drives, rides and walks about as
freely as old Ilaroun Alraschid ever did,
and be doesn't at all mind stopping now
and again to chat with common folk.
But when be retirs to Potsdam, where
his private residence Is, he is quite a
different person. At Potsdam be is ex-
clusive as a sacred turtle. The doors
of bis palace yw, and the gates of his
Fi re closed against everybody and
he shuns that recognition which else-
where be Invites.

It is bard, however, to keen the small
boy out of what be ought not to be in.
Three or four urchins made a practice
of climbing the wall inclosing the im-
perial park and of playing at soldiers
nnder tbe splendid . trees. As luck
would have it, tbe Emperor and Em
press rode one morning in th .t partlc-ul-rr

part of the park and suddenly came
upon tbe little ragamuffins. Instead of
throwing away their broomsticks and
skedaddling, the urchin wheeled into
line, presented arms, and saluted the
Imperial couple. William was simply
delighted and be told the boys that be
wonld remember them. So be did.
Ascertaining who they were and thai
they were children of poor people, be
has sent them to a military school and
will have tbem educated at his private
cost.

The Largest Leather Belt la the rTorld.
The Leather Trades Circular ami lie.

ricw of London, by publishme a Dar- a-

graph from the Xew York Sun, describ
ing, as supposed, the largest leather
belt In the world 1G0 feet Ion and 72
inches wide now being made by
Charles Schleran & Co. of New Yerk,
of two thicknesses ot hide and to eon-ta- in

the bides of 175 animals, Induces
Sampson & Co. of Strout, England, to
write to tne Sun that In December.
1SS1, they supplied a lerlher belt 75
inches wide and 1531 feet Ion, of don.
ble thlcknee s, without cross joints, cut
out of 200 selected hides. The work
was done by hand.

Mbllnsi'a eaiesinapeidBi Care).
Taia Is tejrond question tbe most aucceaa- -

ful Coord Medicine we bare ever sold, a few
doees invariably cure tbe worse case of
Counh, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its
wonderful success In tbe cure of Uonsomp-o- n

is without para Ilel In the history of
medicine, since Its first discovery it baa
been sold on a cnarantee. a teat which nr.
other medicine can stand. If you nave a
Coash we earnestly ask you to try It
Price 10 cents. 50 cents, and fl.OO. If jonr
Lunn are sore. Chest or Back tame, use
Sblloh'a Torous Piasters. Sold by Dr. J T.
Davison.

Cheese Toast.

Cat from a stale loaf of bread sixahces about J inch thick. Usat one
Rg into a cupful of sweet milk and addjpouDdof rood cheese and tablespoon',

ful of butter. Tat tbi mixture in aclean sauce pan of boiling water andir until quite smooth. Place thetoast on a hot platter acd cover withthe dressing, and aerre.

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT

Paine's Celery Compound
Purifies the; Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vior to every organ.

There's nothing hh? it
" Hiring. l v. ry t. li i ... C. . ..
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DMHK PURE WATER
BY USING THE

pUCKET PUMP AND WATER PURIFIER
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Warranted to Purify a Foul "Vell or Cistern
- in Ten IayB Uao or Money Kefanded.

It win trm ralVw nf vrarer r"r n!nntr.
N. . r bi l l, prlui.l "r IU: Kit.
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I BUCKET PUMP CO.
441 and 443 Plum Street. CINCINNATI. Q.

GEO. HUNTLEY, Agent, Ebensburg, Pa

THE ALLMEND1NGER
ANN ARBOR,

Manufacturers f

HIGH GRADE PIANO? c M
and ORGANS. MiImporters and Jobbers) of

Music and Musical
Merchandise.

We Hkmwlsdft bo rlvale in aksve ntytm in TONS. ACTIO?! ar WOauUSIHIF, Vlanoa and
Orffana in t.r. atvlM. We axe affanaOjrriirrTe ana make mMrafaetarer. prion. Ordtfra ttr anything-l-

Ue mnase line will seeetv prompt atseaeoa. Cormpouaaasi aolwlert. Lave agmt Wanted.

FACTORY: Cor. first and WishingtoD : RETAIL W1RER00MS: 38 So. Kain St
ntrctCNOC: m mmm MiCHame i Saaaapu Amm atiaa Micm

SWEEPING

PRICE - REDUCTIONS !

Preferring to carry Uncle
Sam's Dollar to a big stock, we
have inaugurated a

Great June Sale.
Sweeping Price Reductions.

A rare chance to get fine Cloth-
ing far below regular prices.

A. G. YATES & CO.,
CIA and tbestaot St.

. (Ledger Batldlnc)
13th and Chestnut SU

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER

And Manufacturer A Dea'er Id

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
mil inb iiimi

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses, fec,
1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA, PENN'A
t9Citizena of Cambria County and all

others wishing to purebaae honest FURNI-
TURE. Ac. at honest prices are respectfully
Invited to give us a call before buting else- -

aa we are con&dent uat we can
meet every want and pleaae every taste.
Prices tbe Tarr leweat. f

WANTED AGENTSTPjei.iT MOBSta reK ei:u .

TREES, SHRUBS, VINES, &c.
STEADY WORKto Eeaeai. Ijadnarieea Beau

SeJarv a IxpMMt, or Coca- -
snlaaSoai If awvtem

Mm adaptad to Peanaylvavnla.
TW IlliMI em-ki- Ia

-- "" orricm. Write immntixtriv f,tr trr.P. C. CHASE A. CO., PHILA.. PA.

1794. 1800.
Policies wmtea at tbort aoUoe m tae

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
ef tier First C'lsvss Cena

T. W. DICK,
M Um FOR TIIE

OLID 3ELc1lRXFORI

MB INSURANCE COMI
IXJMMESCEU BCSIKESS

1794.
KbeasDQTK, Jaiy at. ISM.

ELTS CUEAlt BAUr
not a liquid, nvJT or ftovdrr. Applied

into nottriU i quickly absorbed. Jt tlea n.v
Vis head. Atiayt injlammiation. HtaU tft
Aortt. IlestorutfuietueioftasUandtmtU.

60 emTs at Ormnmnt; 6v TMli, neutered, 60 erri's.
CLY BR0THERS.Irufc-b'iits,Owe5t,- T.

Use ft Now!
'I!:IVI)T Olir

I' !'! H

jout-rfil- l .tnif Mm -t

Ims sil'mlHi iirni' iw'.
taUntf lt it num."

Kxokk, WaltTUiwn,

WrxiA t Props. Burlington.
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PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
MICH., U. S. A.

Wo Make a SPECIALTY of

Organs in Piano Cases,
FINELY FINISHED and HAND

POLISKEED, In

Rosewood, Ebony, Wal
nut and Antique Oak

. And :containlng:our:own
Patented : Improvements.

IOILS! OILS!
The Standard Oil Company, of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of
Eliminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
That can be

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : Monnly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
PITTSBURG, PA.

etis-w-lr-r.

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
ILLNUSMXtj, IXUKSTUI CTIULE.

Che-- er than Wood.
A k .ihM1f '. H 1 H1 i H " n l " " O 0 r

7 1

-- itiililGtiLiSJ I Vis illmwmm
Ii i! () if ii mm?-

avn4'Vu.)uUi.JMl..rirfM. vriMa .rlULi ar
WmmlA. Wm M. NuiticitiK Srafj lr.a FcbciDK. Cruus.ritil.r. rir Hb.tvr. ul fl KB KSCArfS Ctrr. 4 awn.... RnM MS In. Gnu.. B'lll DtMja AJIIHW aCKIt.XS. ul kind, .r VTIKK wot.

TAYLOR Sc. DEA,
Ol. S03 oa Market SC. ntiabarcti, ra.

JOHH C. FIXCH,
Goto - WaMii - Bje -- WMskies,

1M Watbs STRerr. Phtbbcko, Pa. "

Oldeet aeUbllsbed booae in tbe eltj. wherenothing but ;nre noods are tmt up. strictly forfamily and medicinal use. Nothing hetter tbaaHldea Weddina:. Next on tbe list, ark-e- n
heimer.s. Oray's MoooDKaheU Kve; theseare leading brands. Brandies of vlntaareof ltTS on hand. Ulna, Holland and Domestic

also Ul Tom. Flncb s Uolden vV eddlnir tl d
for foil quart. 6 lor ..). Uackenbelmer's tbesame; Monougahela, tH.au per doxea. Wines,f i.oo per dosen, ti w for one-ba- lf doseat. Secare-l- y

boxed. Also have In stock. Orandfather'sChoice, at per gallon, barrels at siecila
Apr. , 90-i- y
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m4 avtltalnc aweMt a(

araifssne. ir aai
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Can oa ar Write to

J. R. HENRICKO
rvr vaaa or lias nisei OS

Pianos and Organs,
79 Flftlt Ave,

PITT8BURSH, PA.joolS em.

DETROIT Niecl lax-k- l Block.
HALF THE OOST ol hotstlns; savedto urekeeers, Batchers, Farmers.Maehlnesu, tiuildfrs. Contractors andOTHERS. Admitted to ve tbe areat-e- st

Improvements EVKK marts intickle blocks. t'relichi prepaid.
Write lor eataloeroc.
Jr ULTOIH IKON U ENGINE WKS

10 Brush St., Uetrolt. M ich .
LttabUshed laau. maso.yojy

sad Tumor CTRED : no kntfe iCANCER book irMi. la-.-. a.TioKT ft ltUMH,
J- - aS feuu b., ' ii.. . M

Taming the Tama.

To ebow what maj be done ic tbe
way of training the puma, or Rocky
Mountain lion, usually deemed one of
tbe moet intractable of animals, a cor-

responded writes an accouct of one be
Das recent? seen at Uvingstoii, Mon-

tana. She is now three jears old arjd
was raised from a cub by a gentleman
who devoted eighteen months to train-in- g

ber. He now baa ber under com-

plete control. Tbe beast not baring
been ftd for twenty-fou- r hours, be
trailed pieces of meat ovei ber nose and
moulb, which the puma never attempt-e- d

to eat until tbe word was given, as
to a dog.

Occasional attempts were made but a
single twist of the ear by ber trainer was
sufficient to control ber. When meat
was placed a few yards off, the puma
fetched it by word of ci mmai d. and poi-mitt- ed

tbe meat to be taken liom ber
moutb by ber trainer, who fondled ber
as he would a cat. A very fine dog, a
cross between a pure setter and a pure
Si Bernard, five years old, named
"Bruce," ia on intimate and even af-

fectionate terms with tbe puma, who
allowed bim to remove meat placed
npon ber jawb and to eat it.

In training tLe puma he has chit fly

used tbe whip, which ahe feels only on
the nose, ear and nnder the tail. He
assured the writer that be has made bis
own teeth meet through ber skin in dif-
ferent parts of ber bodr, without brr
showing any signs of sensation. Her
memorr is short, and three weeks' in
termieslon of the performance uecessis
tates much extra training and trouble.

Sources of the Sile.

Tbe sources of the Nile are In great
lakes on high plateaus nnder tbe equa-

tor, 3,000 or 4.000 feet above the level
of tbe sea. Tbe largest and highest of
these b. Bins, Lake Victoria N'janza.
5 058 feet above tbe sea and larger than
Lake Superior, gathers tbe waters from
all tbe surrounding highlands. From
tbe Unyamwfsi ba6in on the south flows
tbe Shlmlyu, tbe most remote source of
the Nile ; on tbe west the Kz-?ra- , drain-
ing high mountain land ; on the east
descend tbe waters of the plateaus from
which rise tbe snowy peaks of Ken la
and Kilimanjaro.

Tbe waters issue from the north end
of Lake Victoria N'yaLza as a powerful
and rapid stream the true Nile flow-- ,

down toward tbe northwest into Like
Albert N'tbdz. which is 2.000 'ee' above
the sea. Tne nee tbe river runs down
into the plains of central Soudan, where
it receives tbe waters of the vast net-
work of rivers collected by tbe Bhar-el-Ar- ab

and Bnar-el-Gaz- al and those of
the eastern plateaus through the Sobat.

After tbe junction of these rivers
tbe river is known as the White Nile,
and follows a northerly course through
Nubia to Khartoum, where the Blue
Nile brings to it tbe united waters of
the Abyssinian plateau and its snowy
mountains. Lower down tbe Black
Nile pours into it the waters of north-
ern Abyssinia. From this point to the
Mediterranean, a distance of fifteen
hundred miles, tbe Nile does not recti e
a single tributary of any importance.

Oil of Roses.

Tbe collection of this precious per
fume is a pure'y mechanical operation,
based upon tbe principle of capillary
attraction ; and a careful person can
make It who baa patience. The fras
grant blossoms are gathered at perfec-
tion, only tbe leaves beiog used, and
placed in an open-mouthe- jar. A very
fine, soft sponge, carefully cleaned and
dried and then saturated with the
finest olive oil, is fitted into another
glass jar, which, being reversed, jnst
slips within the jar containing the rose
leaves.

This leaves tbe sponge in the smaller
jar. which is fixed upside down within
is the large jar just above tbe rose
leaves, whose volatile fragrance is at-
tracted by the oil in the spooge ; aa tbe
rose leaves dry they can be replaced by
fresh ones until the oil is perfumed to
the desired degree, when a small quan-
tity can be fqueezed Into a small glass
stoppered vial.

If only tbe perfume is desired, wash
tbe sponge in a small quantity of alco
bal and keep it In a glass-stopper-ed

bottle. During the extracting of the
perfume tbe jars should be kept in the
sunshine. Very fine solid fat spread on
the inner surface of the smaller jar will
attract tbe perfume, like the oil. and
can be gathered in small jars with air j

tops. It is with this sort of pomade
that perfumes are usually made.

X Dog's Way or Talking.

Oae hot summer day I chanced to spy
from my study wludow a huge dog dis-
porting himself with provoking coolness
on mr lawn in the shade of an ever-
green. ItoBbing In hot baste to my
study closet and snatching up a hearth-brus- h,

I stole softly along the front
porch, where, concealed partly by clus-
tering vines of honeysuckle, I took aim
and hurled it at tbe tresspasser's head.
I had counted confidently on seeing him
terrified by tbe projectile and taking
bimseir off with a howl of pain and
alarm. But judge of mr surprise to see
the unsurprised brate take first a quiet
and leasurly survey of the missile, then
deliberately pick it up with his teeth and
trot complacently off. with my brush.

Meeting tbe same dog on the street
later ia the day, I could not help think-
ing from his knowing look, though he
carried a sober face, that be was in-

wardly laughing at me. And then it
all at once flashed upon me what good
stead this dog's philosophy might do
superior beings, and what a world of vex-
ation we might save ourselves if we
would but carry away and bury forever
the weapons of detraction burled at us
by the hidden bands of envy and hate.

AaiwerThli Qaesilea.
Why do eo many people we see around

us seen to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Cowing Up ot
tbe Food, Yellow Skin, when for 75 cents
we will sell them Sn Mob's System Vitalize,
guaranteed to cure tbem. Sold by Dr. T. J
Davison.

The Frkeman contains all the Cam-
bria county news.

R. L.JOIISSTOS. M.J.BVVK. J.tT.BVCK.
tTABLfBIS 1872.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
HANK KltH,

EHENbBUUO. - - TENN'A.
A. W. Ml It, i'asbler.

KOTSBLMHBD 1888.

Carrolltown Bank,
CAKUOIXTUWN, PA.

T. A. SIIARHA1 eblr.
Gneral Banting Easiness Tramacted.

The lollowlnic are tbe principal feature of a
general bat-Bini- r boeraera :

nrroeuT
lfee(veJ payable on dessaad. and Interest beari-
ng- eerUAcates Issued lo lime depositors.

Extended to customere on favorable terms aae
approved paeer dlccounted at all times.

COLLECT IOJiS
Msde In the locality acif apon all thebanklna;
towns lo tbe Uciled States. Charges moderate.

I RAITS
Issned e in all parts of tbe United
states, and lorelxn exchange tesaed on all parts
of fcuroi e. .

Accoram
Of merchants, farmers and others solicited, to
erboin reasonable aocom-edstlo- will be extended.

Patrons are assured that all transactions shall
be held as strictly private and and
that they will be treated as liberally as good
banking tales will permit.

Respect rally,
JOIIKKTOS. BITN Jt CO.

Joan A. Blair. Ta T. Blaib

15LAIK & SON'S

DAILY MT MARKET,

Centre Street, Etatoiix Pa.

Tliw IVnt WVlern Cttl IJnteli-- I

fviry lsT. A1ho Irreih
I:tnl, WmI, Muttoit) Kartl,

10to.. alwayn on IihiiiI.

Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to the wants of customers.

Intelligent BeaAeri will noticw Gist

U Ml H 111
ra vsert "eerreairf th ew evil el ass IB
c tlaea. hot oai I y anwrto si reee Isfrom aUs4rdrd Itrer, vlsi

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,"
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc:rr kee tker ara s wrr.wtd tiiUeta, kal re aa Berlj- - a ata It la 9Blale )! at r.mwl;. frlee. SScta.
COLD lyVTiltYAVlIIiRE.

TOsen X Craa I do not mean merely tstop Uirra tor a time, and then have tbem
turn asrain. I mean A n a iir a r. Ct'iiJS.

1 Lave made tbe rti erase ol
FITS, EPnYKPSY or

TAZXING SICKNESS,
ft. lit stady. I wimsT my rtmtar toCcaa the worst cases. Becaose otbera kave
failed ia no reason for not bow receiving a care,
bend at once lor a treatise and a FRiifiorriaof bt Infallible kkiior. Give Kivreuand Poet Ofliee. It costs yon nothicr lor atrial, and it wiU cere yoo. Address
HQ. ROOT, M.C.. I U Puu. St, RnYoix

FOR Mm PLY!"For LOST .r'tOen.ral and K E&V0C8 DULLITT;'I Weakness ef Bod v anil MiL ESuet.
LUof rrar. or Tvfi...fi. ia nUirTwiif.S.M. a..MMOD rail. Mmwt4 Hmm .1.iimtimiii. inn modi.iMuHr ..r.llts SOU 1KUTIIT rr In I. . mmfmIn UilH; IVaa tu tuu. u4 C MHrta. STrli. tkra.P. flMI- - DM, M.I...IIM..4 pntb .tIM fMMI fr

aKisw mtOICAI. tTO.s BUFFALO, N. Ve

SCOTT'S

ram
Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

HYPOPKOSPHITES

of Lime and
Soda

Is endorsed and preecrlbed by loading
j bysicluus because both the Yi .iirr Oiland Uypopttamifhitem are the recognisedagents in tne cure of CvxiHiupiivH. It la

l.iawuio aa ulna.
Scott's Emulsion
is m teatutrrful lrh I'rmlurrr. It is thejsr ibwaiy tor CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting Di-eaa- es,

Chronic Conghs and Colds.
ask for Scott s Emulalon and take no other.

NOT DHAu YET !

VALLIE LUTTRINCER,
AWCFAinrraaa or

TIN, COFFER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

A XI) TIX KOOriXG,
Kespactrully Invites tbe attention el bis friends
and tbe public In to tbe tact that be Is stIU
earrylnK on hnsiners at tbe old stand opKite tbeMountain Moose, febensbnnr. and Is prepared tosapply from a large stork, ormanufactaiin; to or-
der, any article In his line, from the smallest to
tbe largest, la the best manner and at tbe lewestliving prices.tN'o penitentiary work either made or soldat Uils establishment.
TIN KOOF1NO a SPECIALTY.

Ulve me a esll and (atlsir yourselves as to my
work and prices. V. LVTTKlNCJtK.ionsburx. April 18. 188S-- tt.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer ot and Itoaier In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,
Kobe. Vly Nets, flurry Combe, ete., etcNeatly and 1'romplly dune. All workguaranteed to Rive satitaction.

--SbopB arkers Kow on Centre street.aprlWU

ALES ME
WANTED.

Local or Traveling.
to sell oar N orrery Stock. Salary , Exicnse and
Steady uil) merit Huarsnteed .

I'lliSK BKOl lltHO ( IIMI'ANY,
msa-ju-l . .. liiK litoler, N. Y.

EteKlDii Fire lusnraice Apcj
T. AV. DICK,

General Insurance Agent,
KliEXUBVlta, VJL.

Omissio,,

A few day8 ago tWo
afterward found to u r
rlTed in a towo

P'?- - H was perLap,
heavy eDough t0 J
It oyer to the care of "whoae inn they prop,

'Be awful carcfm o,
Hiay a new brrf

land. We've sold him to',7
here for $30 and wedJa.t .

s

to bapsen him '
The landlord l

then beg-a- to thiLk aCu
Bunpect. WLen theBtiar'to bed be- - tailed some
aaid : 01"ev

I've twijr2ed the racket--
fellows aresharrr '

inn pi?. To-morr- '
they wra chance to guess at iu er

centa a guess, and yon-uif-
1

" J 'u"wu': Ainu.Bieep we will wsigh their D:,
tfceir tame '

Vihmlv ll.nl . ..J oulll lht
OTrr trt t ho . w- "'fo a on t
palltd down 17 pounai to . C
t h vlllai... .

ncme
their nickels aDd dreamed of"
acalfc and sharpers through &dtr of the night.

IS'eat morning the pg Vit
in rront.and before sLrtin.V
journry one of the owners t,tbe assembled crowd

'Gentlemen, Til g0jD2 to
ii'tr MirAt1w w t. "I-

uao w juesj on 118 weight f
all guesaes at 10 cents each IKever bits It gets 00 cents'

'

This provok- - d a large and tt'
oi winaa auu smiles, butoootn
op until tbe man sild that y

could guess as many tim .. L

to, provide! a dime accorcn
guees. Tten a rush set in.
four merchants put fifty
A justice of tbe peace took 3'j.

yersaid about 20 would do'd"!
Before there was acy let up ;

guessing about six bundled tit"",

registered and paid for. Ireij
tbem guesstd at 170 poundi h
curious what unanimity theitl
the guessing, but the pig att
seem to notice it. When til ki
given a chance ibe pig wu ki
scales, and lo ! his weight ttic.
174 pounds 1

l'ou see. gectltmen,' Hflta.
spokesman, 'whiia this mt.u
weiuLs 170 pounds aloDg &W ft
o'clock at tjutht, we ffe(j tl(.
five pounds of oatmeal before f j.
Ion forgot to take this nc
consideration !'

Then somebody kicked the Ik;

and he kicked tbe justice, and ts
ice kicked a merchant, aod wk
pigmen lot kpd back from a dii'x
the whole town was ont kickisi
and throwing encpty walleJs la
river.

Uauishinsr Flirt

. . ,i : in ii Ufa vt ui uub pass lurcM. l
made of thread. Eae s: t ot

stretched across an open w'xdoi.
. ....4. 1 : i .Lijriniiii Liit-- iiiehiit-- atp an rrr

unless there is a window or

it. This sff jrds a ready niji:
r ml in 17 thean i ri Hf c! s trnm nor

which bave windows on oie e Jt

rooms, flies can only be kept i.

be-s- t way to destroy flies in t root

expose on a shallow plate the f'
mixture: ussai cLipt 'sik:

quarter ounce ; wattr, one p::'

ten minutes, strain, ard add a'

four ounces. Flits will drink tl
avidity and are soon destroyed

toia. green tea, very sirocg.
eDed with sugar, then set rt
room in saucers, will a'so it'.ru

. ., .X J k K iwt.rm-'tt- l

awiu ueairuy lueiu. iuns
baa devised the following pin

flervmg that a fly alwavs wa'tr.

be made a wicdow creen dt

half. The upper ba!f lapped r

lower, with an inch cftce be:-

duuu avo b iiy uiiiru uu

proceeded to wa'.k upward, u

walked straight out of doori

being able to waik down it bid '

to return to tbe room. Bytfcs:

a room can be quickly cleared f

which always seek tbe HgM.

How Kiisiuiis IaI

Tbe RussUds eat, on an

every two hours. The cllc-tor-

require such frniuer.5

d I treat ion of which is aidrd bj

draueh'a of vodki and tea.

the Russian whiekey, cd e

potatoes and rye. It is sl
orless. and fltvored wltb t&s
liku vanilla or nranze. It 15 ir

small cups that hold perhat54-- 1

Vodki and tea are the ic?1-'- ;

companiments of friendty, a

business, intercourse in the

czar. Drunken men are rff-

and Sweeden are the only coc

which tbe double dincer b'tv
When yon go to the do'

sian. be be a friend or

are at 0B.ee invited to l

where salted meats, pick!5

cucumbers and many 'beI

appetizing viands are orprd

refusaL This repast i

with frequent cups of ""

j .v. n, iniior .vfii, auu wucu i

had eaten enouph for

hoars, the host says,

dinner."

Ills IdentiBit''

"Now, Sir," began tie

me geiroar, I'lri'""-- 0

witness whom be was l"
. jt9

"yon iay your nuj --

you prove that to be your

Is their anybody in the cou'..
can Bwear that you havr.

for purposes of fraud and

-- I think you can iden

self." answered th w.tne

'I ? "Where did I er
fore, my fnend ? xi

"I put that scar oveift .

twenty five years ago, 'f
siealitig readies out t

I'm the same WiMwS- -


